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By George Geiger.

Here's the dope, take it from me and get it
straight," began Shorty, the copy kid, when he
had given the city man his usual morning wad of
copy paper. "If this summer heat makes you
have a notion you want to auto it to Ogden and
back, pour gasoline on your clothes and walk.

"It's a day's journey to Ogden and back by
rail, wagon or afoot. But in an auto don't try
it, old pal, don't try it. Mention a buzz-bugg- y

trip to me and Ogden and Salt Lake are at op-

posite ends of the earth.
"I fell for a ride last Sunday. A friend of

mine, learning to drive one of those giddy carts,
invites me to come out with him. And like a
yap, I took the dare. I started out singing in all
faith; I came back groaning and all in. We got
to Ogden, fine and dandy, and steamed up the
canyon as big as you please. Stopped at one of
the resorts, ate four dollars' worth, sat on the
porch two dollars worth, and then started down
the canyon,

"That's a magnificent canyon a beautiful can
yon.

"But they built the sides too close to the mid-

dle which is a stream.
"The rule up there is for an auto to take the

river side when it meets anything.
"We did and met with an accident.
"Right over the embankment, down onto the-nic- e,

fat, round rocks below.
"Having been baptized when a little tyke I

couldn't see the sense of the dive. My friend said
something must've slipped. I wanted to get hot,
but the water was too doggoned cold. We finally
got through Ogden without making a dent in the

j Carnegie library or the natives, and were once
more out on the n stretch.

! "The Bamberger line meanders past Riverdale.
At the crossing my friend had his choice of run-

ning into a train, a brood of chickens or a pole.
And he chose the pole. Splinters! --One reason
why Norman Hopper ain't the only human wood-

pile any more.
"One consolation, I won't have to buy kindling

this winter. At Layton we had our choice of a
hay wagon or a ditch. We took the ditch.

"There's an awful lot of cold water in Utah,
isn't there?

"On the other side of Kaysville our horn lost
its voice.

"We didn't know it. Thought we could signal
the farmer driving along in front when the right
time came, but the horn wouldn't honk! honk!
worth a cent. There was a beautiful collision.

"The farmer almost cleared a barb-wir- e fence.
More business for the Kaysville drug stores. My
friend peeled off twenty and we left him sitting
In the middle of the road, rubbing a ten-sp-

against each cheek.
"The outfit would have brought $2.33, maybe,

at an auction. The horse was young when the
civil war began, and they made the harness in
Libby prison.

"My friend's wife said she was hungry. Sprung
the gag as we were moseying through Farming-ton- .

My friend took the hint and turned in on
the Lagoon road. Some one left a full-grow- n nail
sticking straight up in the air.

"Pfzst!
"Jt went through everything but the rim.
"Pushed the machine down to the Lagoon

tracks and peeled off our coats.
"'It's a relief to peel off something besides

greenbacks, anyhow,' said my friend.
"Splendid imagination, that man has, who

writes these magazine ads. 'Your tire off and a
new one on in five minutes.'

"You've seen 'em doing it but only in the
ads, old pal, only in the ads. It took us two
hours to patch the puncture. We ate supper and

laid around. Then the mosquitoes ate their Bup-pe.-

"Long afte,r dark wo decided to start home;
rodo up to the gate and growled at the train
which kept us from starting. Finally it went
out.

"So did our carbide lamps. Oil in the dash
Ughts was low. You could see almost over the
front glass.

"And me sitting in front with a guy who
chose a pole when he had chickens!

"Reached Farmington.
"Visited the livery stable, the hotel, the drug

stores, the telephone office, the undertaker's, the
hospital (reversing the usual order of visits to
these last two institutions) and fourteen saloons
In search of carbide.

"Natives thought caitbide was linin;ent for
spavin, meat sauce, a new name for a sundae,
embalming fluid, a city term for colic cure,
whisky.

"Got hoarse putting 'em right, and finally gave
it up. Started home in the dark.

"Missed a rut as we left Farmington. Can't
account for it.

"He tried to explain, and while using his hands
to do so, left go of the steering gear.
Several things happened.

"We hoofed it back to Farmington in pitch
darkness.

"Had the auto towed back, and bribed the
liveryman to let it share a stall with a blind
horse. Put gunny sacks on the horse's hoofs, for
fear he might mistake the machine for a piano.

"He mistook my intentions, and leading off
with his left, uppercut me with his right. I
caught the punch in the solar plexus and would
have fallen back into the manger if a nail in the
ceiling hadn't impaled my trousers.

"My friend and the liveryman plucked me, and
I staggered to the hotel.

"Peeled another fiver to entice the landlord to
oust two star lodgers and remake the beds.

"Roosters were crowing when I dropped to
sleep.

"I slept all of half an hour.
"Hard rain storm had come up suddenly. I

woke up soaked and the papers had said "dry
Sunday."

"Lit the oil lamp, with almost a whole chim-- Iwfk' MM
ney, and started to bake out. IhK4 NflIH Sifll"Was almost dry by daylight. Hurried to the n i IBM
Bamberger depot and rode clear back "into town Inl ' MM
without a wreck or even a collision. SHM B

"My friend got into town next afternoon with 1j i H
the automobile. Said I missed a great ride 1HM HI
home."

"Can you beat it?" ilflgl H
We ' H

THE LOUVRE AND THE THEATRES. H 1 H
With the opening of the theatrical season for ia)' !j

1908-09- , the real season at the Louvre Rath- - ImK I 99
skeller begins, and it is our belief that this will Ilftf !

prove more popular than any preceding year at iSlff 9
the cafe. tti I

Already, theatre patrons are arriving early h&''J H
after the performances, and with the opening of lj i

all the playhouses the coming week, the crowds w$!f -
will be greater. The Louvre Is the only cafe in i. Wm MUM

Salt Lake where people may wine and dine and 0
hear good music, and meet their friends in a ill --H
Bohemian atmosphere, and is the natural magnet f'W$'
for those who sup after the play. sllIf you're looking for a friend, you'll probably WM
find him there with a lot more. If there are k11 Bl
notables in town actors, artists, writers or any r Sir

wKma'iother distinguished bon vivants you'll see them '!
at the Louvre, where the cuisine and the service .. . Bar H
are what they should be, where the variety of iw B
Wines, Jlquors and cigars is unsurpassed, and the , 1 1 v. H
best cafe orchestra between San Francisco and '

.

Chicago may be heard day and night. I want to Wk
see you every night next week.

t
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, fc, H
EUGENE WILLE, Manager. iJU W

!E. mm

"Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shipler, Com- - 'WV H
mercial Photographer, 151 South Main Street." Jr H

LAST YELLOWSTONE PARK EXCURSION.
I Bf fl

September 3d. Round trip from Salt Lake, M,& H
$45.25, including stago and hotels for complete Mi? ' ifl
five-da- y tour. 'Phone 250 and make your reser- - Jfyj H
vations. City Ticket Office, 201 Main Street. K N

i H

He Have you made up your mind to stay in? W 9
She No, I have made up my face to go out. W H

When a High 1
Class Commodity f, i

is advertised, quality of circulation in the advertising itii Imedium is the first thing to be considered. IjJ
Therefore we must look tor a publication that goes ' Ito the spenders and the masses as well; a publication read If 9

by particular, discriminating people ; a publication with f ( IClass, Character and Individuality stamped on every page, 'hK M
in editorial, fiction, press and advertising columns; a fh H
publication that carries Prestige. 'jl If

Such a publication is .
1 I

oobtotnte WeeMp $, E
lt '( HJ

catering to and exclusively covering the field in the great
'

'
l m

inter-mounta- in west. H
Now, if you are selling high-cla- ss goods and you jri

' Iwant the patronage of this class of people do you know t;li' Hof rany thing that will appeal to them more quickly or ft Iforcibly than z striking, virile advertisement in (goobtom'tf i I
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